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During the 2015 harvest, we experienced a 26-day period without 
any rain, and the dry harvest greatly reduced drying income. During 
that same 26-day period, we handled 42 million bushels of grain. 
Our employees could not have accomplished this monumental task 
without the vision of the board to continue to invest in storage and 
grain handling capacity.

Investment income was very strong this year. Premier’s pretax income 
for fiscal year 2016 was $6.7 million. The financial results can be 
seen in the statements contained in this report. The energy depart-
ment had improved earnings over last year, and United Prairie contin-
ues to consistently have great local earnings. 

Based on those results, and after considering the company’s financial 
position and future capital needs, the board of directors approved a 
patronage distribution of $1.6 million to be paid 50% in cash and 
50% in allocated equity. The approximate rates are as follows:

Category Base rate

Grain Purchases Bushels $.016
Storage Dollars 7.27%
Price Later Dollars 7.34%
Drying Dollars 7.34%
Gas and Diesel Gallons $.042

The board also declared a 3% dividend on first preferred stock out-
standing as of 7/31/16. Members will receive a check for the cash 
portion of their patronage in February, 2017.
 

grain overview
Asset additions during fiscal year 2016 included four grain storage 
tanks. Two bins, each with a capacity of 400,000 bushels, were built 
at Broadlands and Indianola. Storage at Thomasboro was increased 
by 550,000 bushels and a 750,000-bushel bin was built at Ivesdale. 
The construction of these four tanks was one of the keys to a smooth 
harvest during 2016. This storage reduced intercompany transfers 
and shipments to the processors during harvest. The reduction of in-
tercompany transfers greatly decreased the amount of time we need-
ed at night, transferring grain to keep our truck elevators open this fall. 

Over the last five years, your company has spent $42 million on grain 
storage and handling equipment. This has given our employees the 
necessary tools to handle another record harvest in 2016, which you 
can read about on page 2. 

Economic Factors Impact
Premier Bottom Line

On July 31, 2016, Premier completed its seventh fiscal year. This year’s local income totaled 
$1.47 million, which is $2.9 million less than fiscal year 2015. The lower local income was 
caused by a reduction in service income of $2.9 million and lower grain margins of $1.02 
million. A portion of the lower revenue was offset by a $1.1 million reduction in expenses.

BY ROGER MILLER, CEO
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A Strong Start to 2017 

The biggest harvest we’ve ever handled set a very positive tone for fiscal 2017. In total, we took in 52.8 million bushels 
of grain—39.2 million bushels of corn and 13.6 million bushels of soybeans. Our total grain handle exceeded the 
previous record, set in 2014, by 1.5 million bushels.

I was surprised by the fact that our farmers sold 58.5% of the corn 
they brought in. I anticipated more to be put in storage and priced 
later. The good news is, our farmers did price a significant amount 
of their corn last summer when it hit $4. I was not surprised that we 
were able to purchase 64.3% of the beans we received. We saw 
good pricing opportunities for soybeans both before and during har-
vest. Then, farmers saw another good opportunity a few weeks ago 
as soybeans shot above $10 once again.

We’ve been an aggressive buyer of soybeans from our customers, 
and we hope to see a rally in corn that will give our producers the 
chance to make some money. At these price levels, the profitability 
just isn’t there for corn.

Despite the grain handle, we didn’t have to close any of our facilities 
during harvest—our number one goal every year. The fact that our 
southern facilities experienced some rain delays helped spread the 
harvest a bit. But the most significant factors in our ability to stay fluid 
were the capacity improvements our board has approved over the 
past few years and a solid performance by the railroads. They deliv-
ered trains to us in a very timely manner. 

Looking ahead
The large harvest, an increase in the amount of grain we were able 
to purchase at harvest and changes in the market should lead to an 
improvement in local income for Premier Cooperative in 2017. We’re 
seeing significant carries in both corn and soybeans in the market. 
We’ll be able to take advantage of those carries and basis gain on 
the grain we own, which should improve our margins considerably.

Earlier, I mentioned the value of the capacity improvements we’ve 
made over the past few years in handling the harvest of 2016. We’ll 

slow down a bit in the area of capital expenditures this year, with just 
one major project underway. 

In Dewey, we’re adding two new pits to unload inbound corn. This will 
increase our dumping capacity by roughly 20,000 bushels per hour. 
At the same time, we’re moving a scale and changing our traffic pat-
tern to greatly increase efficiency and safety. As it currently stands, 
it’s difficult for our farmer traffic to get across the tracks when we’re 
loading a train during harvest. The new traffic pattern will eliminate 
that bottleneck and keep trucks and trains apart.

safety first
As this project illustrates, customer and employee safety is very im-
portant to us. That’s why I’m very pleased to report that at the end of 
our last fiscal year, we had a record of 681 days without a lost-time 

BY ROGER MILLER, CEO

eConomy impaCts energy 
The energy department fuel volume was 1.25 million gallons lower 
this fiscal year, with sales totaling 6.98 million gallons. The volume 
decrease was the result of lower deliveries in our locomotive fueling 
business. Railroad traffic was down as a result of a dramatic reduc-
tion of grain exports and fewer oil trains. 

Energy department earnings were $685,000 this fiscal year, driven 
by strong patronage income from CHS. These results enabled the 
board of directors to issue a patronage refund of five cents per gallon 
for purchases by Premier members. 

Work has just been completed on a new bulk fuel facility at Elliott. 
It has fast load and unload capabilities, and a 10,000-gallon under-
ground soy oil tank with an injection system that will continue to pro-
vide high-quality B11 diesel fuel. This is a great improvement for El-
liott and customers in our northern region.

Finally, I would like to express my appreciation for the outstanding ef-
forts of our employees, the support of our board of directors and the 
loyalty of our members. It takes collaboration on all of our parts to cre-
ate a successful, member-driven cooperative that serves the needs of 
producers, end users and the community at large. Thank you. ❍

Economic Factors Impact...

Work has begun on the new dump pits in Dewey.



GRAIN 
  SAleS $ 313,978,079 
  CoSt of SAleS  302,234,278 
     GRoSS GRAIN mARGIN   11,743,801 

meRCHANDISe 
  SAleS  12,297,833 
  CoSt of SAleS  11,286,296
     GRoSS meRCHANDISe mARGIN  1,011,537 

otHeR oPeRAtING INCome  10,611,758 
     totAl GRoSS INCome  23,367,096 

oPeRAtING eXPeNSeS 
  PeoPle AND RelAteD  8,841,427 
  fAClIlty  11,734,406 
  ADmINIStRAtIve  1,002,098 
     totAl oPeRAtING eXPeNSeS  21,577,931 

GAIN oN DeCoNSolIDAtIoN of llC  1,863,600 
GAIN oN DISPoSAl of PRoPeRty 
AND eQUIPmeNt   96,842 
  oPeRAtING INCome  3,749,607 

otHeR INCome  3,650,100 
  INCome befoRe INteReSt AND tAXeS  7,399,707 

INteReSt eXPeNSe 
  SeASoNAl  363,565 
  teRm  294,341 
     totAl INteReSt eXPeNSe  657,906 
      INCome befoRe  INCome tAXeS   6,741,801 
PRovISIoN foR INCome tAXeS (beNefIt)  (356,493)
Net INCome  $ 7,098,294 

ASSETS
CURReNt ASSetS 
  CASH $ 2,717,317 
  mARGIN ACCoUNt eQUIty  2,496,633 
  mARketAble SeCURItIeS  125,347 
  Net ReCeIvAbleS   3,553,201 
  GRAIN INveNtoRIeS  30,370,997 
  meRCHANDISe INveNtoRIeS  2,849,449 
  UNReAlIzeD GAINS oN foRwARD CoNtRACtS  2,287,052 
  PRePAID eXPeNSeS  79,305 
  DefeRReD INCome tAX beNefIt  126,291 
     totAl CURReNt ASSetS  44,605,592 

Net PRoPeRty AND eQUIPmeNt  58,714,384 
INveStmeNtS  22,480,816 
otHeR ASSetS  17,489 
totAl ASSetS $ 125,818,281 

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY
CURReNt lIAbIlItIeS 
  ACCoUNtS PAyAble  2,573,971 
  ACCoUNtS PAyAble - GRAIN ReCeIveD, No PRICe eStAblISHeD 19,230,579 
  UNReAlIzeD loSSeS oN foRwARD CoNtRACtS  4,881,851 
  PAtRoNAGe AND DIvIDeNDS PAyAble  834,173 
  ACCRUeD eXPeNSeS  1,589,982 
     totAl CURReNt lIAbIlItIeS  29,110,556 

loNG-teRm lIAbIlItIeS
  loNG-teRm NoteS PAyAble  21,000,000 
  DefeRReD INCome tAXeS  9,311,337 
     totAl loNG-teRm lIAbIlItIeS  30,311,337 
     totAl lIAbIlItIeS  59,421,893 

StoCkHolDeRS’ eQUIty
  CAPItAl StoCk  257,025 
  AlloCAteD eQUIty  7,978,902 
  ACQUISItIoN eQUIty  3,256,369 
  ACCUmUlAteD otHeR ComPReHeNSIve INCome  7,634 
  RetAINeD INCome  54,896,458 
     totAl StoCkHolDeRS’ eQUIty  66,396,388 

totAl lIAbIlItIeS AND
StoCkHolDeRS eQUIty $ 125,818,281 
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injury. For a company our size with 90 full-time employees, that’s a 
very good record. Insurance companies like to see a loss ratio un-
der 50%, and last year our ratio was 4%. For the first four months 
of this year, the ratio is under 2%.

The tornado in 2013 and the office fire two years ago had an 
impact on that ratio, but our good employee safety record during 
the past two years has helped keep our ratio well under 50%. This 
makes insurance companies much more willing to work with us 
and can favorably impact our rates.

In closing, I want to thank our employees for doing a great job of 
serving our customers this fall. Once again, they put in a lot of 
hours to get the job done. Thanks to the board for allowing us to 

build the new bins and legs over the past three years. We couldn’t 
have handled a crop of this size without those additions. Last, but 
certainly not least, a sincere thank you to our patrons for allowing us 
to serve you and take care of your 2016 crop. ❍



2104 West Park Court
Champaign, IL 61821

BY TIM HUGHES, MANAGER, UNITED PRAIRIE LLC

I am pleased to report United Prairie had another successful year in 2016. We continue to 
experience strong financial results and consistent sales growth despite the current economic 
challenges in agriculture.

United Prairie Continues to Thrive

In 2016 we completed our new full-service facility in Emery, Illinois, 
and added a facility in Crescent City, Illinois, as a result of our 
purchase of The Northern Illinois Alliance Company. We also made 
numerous facility and equipment upgrades at our other locations.

This was our fourth year for the Innovation Farm and grower evaluation 
trial program. These trials allow us to evaluate new products and tech-
niques locally, often before the products are commercially available, 
and helps our sales agronomists provide the very best recommenda-
tions for your operation. 

We also worked with our owners to devel-
op a solution that will enable United Prairie 
to pay patronage to our patrons, through 
our owners, beginning in 2017. We will be sharing more about this in 
the winter months.

Every year presents unique challenges, and 2016 was no exception. I 
would like to thank all of our employees for their hard work and dedica-
tion. I would also like to thank our customers for your trust and support. 
Words cannot express our sincere appreciation for your business. ❍




